
Mr. KinmardRose, whohas gone to the front intheTransvaalwar as the representativeofRenter,is one of the trreatestifnot thegreatest living war correspondent. Rose (says a writer in thebydney Catholic Press) wasmychief on theBrisbane Couriereightyearsago,in the days when the Courier was apower. He was _
tremendousswell, and with his fine figure,beautifullyattired,wasthehandsomestmaninQueenstreet. To see him yon wouldneverdreamthat he was equalto the rough lifeof the battlefield,yetRose hadbeforecoming toQueensland undergone untoldhardshipson thebattlefields of Turkey and Russia. Most gentlemanlyinhisbearmg and manner, he had won the friendshipof theRussiangenerals,and is the authorof thelifeof onewhosename has slippedmy memory. He diotated nearly allhis work,andooulddiotatetoa shorthand writer a brilliant 'leader' in about 20 minutes.During theCardinal's first visit toBrisbane Mr.Rose methim,andwas deeply impressed with his Eminence's personality Rose'scharacter sketchof John Dillon after aninterviewwith theIrishmember also wonfor him theheartsof theIrishmenof QueenslandRose's departurefor Europe was celebratedin true Bohemian styleat thePress Club. Since,hehad gone through the war inGreeceinwhich hecarriedoff thehighesthonours;he was withKitohenerat Khartoum, andhada terrible ride forhis life through the desert.chasedby Arabs. '

Mr. W.E. Lcoky,M.P., the eminenthistorian, is married to aDutchlady.
Among the war correspondents in-SouthAfrioa is Lady SarahWilßon, whois likewisea Red Cross nurse.
The learnedCatholichistorian,Dr.Pastor,professor of historyat theUniversityof Innsbruck,has beenappointedby the Emperor

of AustriaaCouncillorof the ImperialCourt
ColonelJ.J.ScottChisholme, who was killed at the battle of

Elandslaagte, on October 21, was a Catholic Colonel ScottChisholme was commander of the ImperialLight Horse, whiohheraised andorganised.
PresidentKruger's wife isadescendant of the same family asCardinalRichelieu. HisHonour has been wedded twice, and bothhis wiveswere chosen from the Dv Plessis family. He has hadseventeenohildren. His grandchildren number 104.
TheCommunalCouncil of Weimar, Germany,have decided todemolishahouse inorder to makeclear the approach toa Catholicohuroh. It is curious that thenameof theproprietor of thehouse

is Luther andthat of thedemolishingsyndicatePapst, in EnglishPope.
Major Lord Edmund Talbot, who is an officer of the 11thHussars, is among those who are now inSouth Africa. He is the

only brother of the Duke of Norfolk. He assumed the*name ofTalbot inlieu of thatof Howardas he washeirofBertramTalbot,
the last undisputed Earl of Shrewsbury. He ia M.P for theOhiohesterdivisionof Sussex.

Mr.KeganPaulhas been writing his reminisoences, whichwillshortly be publishedby his old firmunder the title Memories ofthePast. As apublisheranda man of letters Mr. Kegan Paul knewmany distinguished authors, including Tennyson, Tyndall and
Huxley,and his book is rich in stories of them, Through the
volume there runs thecourseof thought whichled Mr. KeganPaul
by gradualstepstowards th« CatholicChurch.

Professor Markham, the author of the much discussedpoem,
1The man with the hoe,' has taken winter quarters inNew York,
and sent for his wife, who will be an acquisitionto the literaryworld,especially to the CatholicWriters and Authors'Guild, which
willnot be slow in enlistingher interest inits work. She is well
known in the literary society of San Francisco and Sacramento,whereshe metEdwin Markham, longbeforehe gave indications ofbeing thepoet of the hour.

Signor Foli, the eminent vocalist, whose real name wasAllanJames Foley,and whowas a nativeof CountyTipperary, Ireland,
diedonOctober 20, at Southport. Only three Bhort weeks beforeSignor Foli entertaineda Glasgow audience, and the concluding
linesof oneof the songs which he then sang('The mill wheel')haveacquireda startling significance by his unexpecteddeath

—'Iwould thegravecould hideme,
Forthere alone is peace.1

The great basso wasanimmense favouriteinScotland.
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People we Near About. The 500th anniversary of the birthday of JohannGutenberg,the inventor of theartof printing, willbe celebrathedathisbirth-place,Mamz-on-the-Rhine,in June, 1900. The festival is to be aninternational one, and a 'printing exhibition,'to whiohallnationsare.invited to contribute, will be openedon the first day of thefestival. The exhibition will be arranged in three distinctolassi-
"n

fcl?n8 \Q?Historioal; (2) graphic; (3)mechanical. The firstwin illustrate the development of printing in different ages andamongst different races. The second will attempt to give ascomplete a survey as possible of the reproductionsof graphic artbymeans of thepnnting-preßs in the present age. The third willcontain themost modernmachinery of thepress.
Mr. W. J.Napier, who headedthepollat the General Electionfor Auckland City, is awellknownmemberof the legalprofession.He was born inIreland,but arrived in Auckland when only fireyearsof age. He receivedhis earlyeducationatSt.Peter'sCa&olioschool, Hobson street,Auckland,and lateronattendedtheGrammarSchool. He wasa great friend and admirerof thelateSir Geor_ettrey, whose legal adviser he was for a number of years. Mrpapier is now for the second time chairman of the AuoklardHarbour Board, and has been instrumental in largely improvingtheharbourand wharfage accommodation. He has led a Se ofgreat activity,and isajmember of manysocieties— social,scientific.and literary. He has been, or is, secretary of the French Clubpresidentof theNavy League, and Fellow of the RoyalColonialInstitute. He establisheda corpsof Garrison Artillery Volnnteew12months ago,of whichheis captain. He is agood writerandSableplatformspeaker,and frequently leotures on Imperial toniosMr.Napieris just 40 yearsof age,andis fullof vitalityand vigourHe isasupporter of thepresent Government.

*

We are neverwithoutapilot. Whenweknownothow tosteerand cannothoist a sail wecan drift. The current knows the w_#though wedonot. *
ESTABLISHED 1859.
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NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY
(FIRE AND MARINE).

CAPITAL £1,000,000
PAID UP AND RESERVES £400.000

WITH UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS.

THE PREMIER COLONIAL COMPANY
Fire and Marine Risks accepted at Lowest Current Rates. Losses settled with promptitude and liberality.

OTAGO BRANCH : Corner of Rattray and Crawford Streets, Dunedin.
WILLIAM I.BOLAM, Manager.

ANOTHER LOCAL VICTORY ! FOUR YEARS OF SUFFERING !
LOASBY'S WAHOO

AGAIN SCORES A M TORY.
«,,.., T , ,„

%r CumberlandStreet,Dunedin,NovemberIst,1899The Manager,Loasbx's Wahoo Manufacturing Co.Ltd.,
Dear Sir,—l beg tosayIwasa sufferer from Indigestion for OVER FOUR YEARS. Isuffered fromsick headaches andpainsinmy back and side. Icould not sleep well—l was advised to try Loasby's Wahoo,and itcured meatonce. Words cannotexpress the-benefitIreceivedfrom it. Iadvise all sufferers fromIndigestion to takeLoasby's Wahoo.

(Signed) (Mrs.) LillyLiddell.LOASBY'S WAHOO neverfails. What ithas done forMrs. Liddellithas done forhundredsof others.
TAXQftV'Q FAATIB \U Relieves the worst HeadacheorNeuralgio attaokina fewminutei.LUAODI 0 &VULIJjAII Itrelieves instantly.

Sole Manufacturersand Proprietors—LOASßY'S WAHOO MFG. CO., Ld.
Wholesale Agenti— KEMPTHORNB, PROSSER &COS N.Z.DRUG CO., LD.


